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- The 'Globe" has • the- laryesl number of
readeraof any other paper published in this
county. Advertisers should remember. this.

ler The 'Guerrilla Organ _tries to
make a defence for thei.guerrilla chief,
Dr. Orlady,:in its last issue.. That's
right—the Doctor is master of the "sit-
ballot-Plaid- hisi.programme 'must 'be
worked 'up' to by the whole:. clan or
some of thorn will find themselves
"drojyied"in,thenet campaign.

ternlt is:only a question of which is the
Republican party."7-Gaerrilla

A question of which is the Republi-
can party7-the party that supported
and•voted Republican party nomina-
tions, or‘the guerrillas and their influ-
ence voting with thO Democrats?

Cromer's mind must be . getting very
muddy--no. wonder, ho is in very
muddy water.

SEr The Guerrilla Organ can, see
nothing in. Orlady's first , letter ex-
cept that he w'as working for his own
success. Perhaps• Mr. Cromer has
Sean something more .in the second
}etter,••and can eee more in others to
be published.•'• The Doctor's'.•'/pro-
gratnmo"'was always a full ticket so-
footed by himself and a- small "ring"of
friends, .and, his; nstructions to his
duped-delegates would always be to
AnppOrt his • programine—his ticket,
froin.top to bottom. "

;..

lear•The now Legislature is superior
to the last one, iri point both of charac-
ter and ability.—Pittsburg Gazette.

We doubtit, for several of the "roost.
tern" of ihelast twe Winters, who do the
"setting up,'!•have been re-elected, and

' Will be on hand' for any "jobs" that
'May be presented: They would cor-
rupt aily,body of- Men-were they as
pure as'angels, if allowed to associate
with them. Until our Legislature is
-purged 'of' these notoriously' corrupt
buffoons and, blackguards, who violate
law,and.-cheat justice 'almost every
moment of their rotten existence, we
Cannot:expect:better or purer Legisla-
tion. IWe ishall'see.
. • .

11&-Tho RepuTalican ' district and
chanty "nominees defeated by Orlady,
Scott, .cremer, • Dorris, Blair & Co.,
.were as muchlthe nominees of thelte-.
pithlidati: party as were 'Gov., Geary
and:jadgeyillianis; andyet the guer-
rillas' have the impudence to clairn. to
be good.Republicans. , If Republicans
generally throughout the State had
bekkno.hotter, the Democracy wouldhave carried every :county and com-
pletely straightened out the Union
Republican party. Andy Johnson was
a good Republican—so was Ed. Cowan
—about as good as the Guerrilla fac-
tion, oily a little more honest.

Ita1:. The Globe and Journal of fast week
again'read senator Spott, Qd.,Dorrie, Capt.
Blair and • other prominencßepublicans out
oftheparty.—Orlady & Co's. Guerrilla Or-
gan.

Read Scott, Dorris, Blair and other
prominent Republicans out of the party?
Why, you jack—their own act of de-
feating the party read them out. They
placed themselves outside of the party
as soon as they agreed to defeat the
ticket put in nomination by the Re-
publican County Convention the
hamo 'Convention that you, Mr. Cre-.
tner, asked to nominate you for Pre':
thonotary. • Out of the party ? Of
course you are. "Scott, Dorris, Blair,
and other prominent Republicans," in-
cluding yourself,•aro just as much out
of theRepublican party as the Demo-
crats you worked with and voted for.
There is no rule in politics by which
anyof you can claim to beparty men.
Your party is Doctor Orlady's party.

More Light.
-We ask the attention of our readers

to the following paragraph from the
last Journal d American:

"OLD Rzt,ros.—The Globe has a propensity
for exhuming and re•publisbing old "confi-
dential" documents, and we must say that
some ofthem have a very familiar look. We
have a few of the same sort, which might be
very interesting to certain parties, but we
presume that the over-sensitive nerves of
Messrs. Cremer, Scott, and others, could
scarcely bear the information that, in their
crusade against a secret league, they have
been made use of by the sworn leaders ofan-
other secretpolitical order for the purpose of
defeating the Republican party, oneofwhom
boasted on the street, a few days ago, that
"he used them for that purpose." We have
the information in our possession, and whe-
ther we enlighten them and the ,public on
thesubject hereafter depends to a certain ex-
tent on the good behaviorof certain parties."

There is considerable light in the
above, and we have no doubt , the'Re-
publican party of the county. will soon
see how 'shamefully hundreds. were
hitrnbiii,:ged by the guerrillas during
the late .:6ampaign. It hai been our
honest , coeviction for years that Orla-
dy was at the -head of a secret combi-
nation of office seekers and party ru-
lers, and the evidence coming to light
every day shows that.oui conviction
was right. The defeat:of a part of our
tiekot was the work of: the combina-
tion, with the assistance of such outsi-
dere. as were indirectly influenced by
the leaders. No wonder that some of
our prominent citizens who were used
to assist in the defeat of good Repub-
licans feel 'VerY-*bad—and will feelworse before _they get back to a re-
opectable standing in the party again.

It. W. MACKEY, the present State
f.,Cceasurer, will be a candidate for re.

That "Sett-off."
The Guerrilla Organ last week pub-

lished what it said was "A kit.off" to
Dr. Orlady's letter. The iS,eit,off" is
as follows: ~;,.07„.,Azer - • tlid iTer'imait'; 4, 1:80.
Roar:, LAIRD,-F2-12:ecYtY P4:

Dear Sir either yitz'Or Ottligus
mould coraikdolburond-Saturdayi-the day 61: ,
the show. "I am 'anxious to see on& of you,
to fix up final arrangements and to have a
consultation.

YoUYS; 63.; -WOODS:
1V0:fly, 41 pgcnot •matter materially.

what the "final arrangements" wore

to, be, or what the "consultation" was.
Co be Watt—whether it was Potter
Island OilStock, law, or politics.- Thu
important question is, whore and how
'did Mr. Oreille!' got .the letter? Mr.
Laird did come down on show day, in,
that year, and in the, struggle,to,get
show tickets at thos show',wagon,his
pocket ., was picked of a -Pock-eV-book,
coutainiim-.some rdonyy,'netes,- .orders,
and the ktipi•polisli od in the, G uorrilla.
Organ. Mr.,Laird, ndvurtised.in the
Journal . & American; 'at the. time, the
loss of: hie proPerty,'but not' until he
saw 'the above letter published Could
IM.get:or the track of big pockOt-book
or its contents. Mr. Laird called upon
Mr. Cremer on Friday to learn how
the letter got into his possession. Mr.
Cromer declined to givd him the name
of the person he received it from.—
Hero is. a' pretty "situation", for the
purifiers to'be in.

We give place to'the followinerom
Mr. Laird :

HEMS EDITORS last week's
Republican I see there is published,
private note from :W. 11.. Woods to
myself. I wish -to state that I did not
furnish that note to Mr. Cremer for
publication, but the note was stolen
from me under the following eircum•
stances: The note in question, reques-
ted me to call and see Mr. Woods on
the day of the show, October, 18(36.-
1 was in Huntingdon on that day and
went to the show ;,while in the crowd
seeking admittance into the show, my
pocket book was stolen. In my pock-
et book, I had_a . number of valuable
papers, some AlOney 1 and the note
written by Mr. Woods, a copy of which
was published last week's Republican.
Seeing that note in the Republican is
the first trace I have had of my stolen
pocket book.' I called upon Mr. Cro-
mer and asked him who furnished him
that note,stating that it had been sto-
len from memnd that I wished and in-
tended to bring the thief to justice.--
Mr. Cremer either could.not or. would
not state where or how begot the note
—as far as I um concerned, I am de-
termined •to know who .stole my
pocket book, as I: had in it about $l7OO
worth of paper and 613 in•money.

Yours, &c, R. A. LAIRD.
Nov. 8, 1669.

Working up to "MyProgramme."
LETTgR NO. 3

' The "prominent Republicans" who
helped to do the dirty work this fall
will see by reading the following let-
ter how the Chief of the guerrilla clan
managed to control Conventions. Of
course the Chief was _ not seen in the
fight.daring the late campaign—he oc-
cupied a position in the rear from
which he issued his orders to his clan
all over the county. "Prominent Re-
publicans" were only tools of the per.
rillaChief—nothing more, nothing lees.

STRICTLY PRIVATE
PETERSBURG, May 10, 1866.

FRIEND SHEARER: Dear Sir:-1
drop you a confidential nolo which I
trust you will communicate to no per-
son. The suggestion I now make is
made in good faith-, and I trust some-
thing valuable may come of it. It is
nothing more nor less than for you to
become a candidate for Register and
Recorder. The office is ono that would
prove of great value to you. A man
in that office is always re-elected.—
Your bolter plan would be to declare
yourself a candidate, get Brice Blair,
Clymans, Robison, and all those per.
sons in that quarter to declare for you
Have the delegates from Tell to vote
for every candidate from top to bot-
tom that you may suggest. Don't men-
tion my name to a human soul. I will
give you a list of prominent candi-
dates, and it may be advisable to throw
to them. Don't attempt to do any-
thing special except in Toll; get those
delegates to commit themselves to your
interest exclushely. The candidates
who I think will he successful are Capt.
Blair, Congress; 11. S. Wharton, Leg-
islature; D. Clarkson, Associate Judge;
J. R. Simpson, Prothonotary; H. Shea-
rer, Reg. and Rec.; Abr. Renner, Co.
Cont.; OliverBuller, Director Poor; K
A. Lovell, District Attorney. We will
work up to this programme all over the
county, and I know we can make it sue
teed. There will be an ample share of
soldiers on the ticket. Profess great
strength to candidates ; don't tell them
who you rely upon. Be careful that
they don't connect you with factions.
Keep aloof from every body who aro
candidates. Blair will chime in ,with
your suggestions. Let me hear" from
you soon. 'will meet you after some
time at Mt. Union and compare notes.
Bo reserved in regard to the prospects
of all candidates. Burn this letter at
once.: Yours truly, H. ORLADY.

liiii7Tho Richmond Whig does not
speak to Northern. Democrats in an
over-encouraging 'vay. ,It thinks that
ono effect 'of thePhio'and Pennsylva-
nia elections will be the 'temporary
dissolution of,"the Democratic party."
How many such "temporary. dissolu-
tions" the party will be able to stand
with the least Lope of subsequent re-
solidification, we do not undertake to
determine. If a.- man were sick unto
death it would be rather cold com-
fort if friend should approach
his bedside and kindly whisper:, "The
sooner you die,-my dear sir, the bettor
"for you. Don't be frightened—it's
'only 'temporary.' It's 'discouraging,'
"certainly, but the sooneryou go Ebro'
"with it the bettor. You can have no
"idea how fresh and lively you will feel
"after it. So just go ahead with your
"dying, my good fellow, and you. will'be a sound man to-morrow."

Death of George Peabody, Esq.
A cable teleo gram announces the

deatliNGer'rgTP. ,eabOdy, the eminent.PhilaWirophifand,true'Obristian gen-
tlemtg);::in Lori'dori, on NOVember 4th.

dAthAtlionglOudden, was not
'UnexriCCieci; as he had in failing:
•health for some, time; Ile was born-
in the town ofDanvers, Massachu-
setts, on the 18th of February, 1705.
At the age of seventeen he—left Dam :

• vors, where he was for several years'
employed as cleric to Mr. Proctor,
grocer, and shortly :afterwards went
to;Georgetown.imthe District. of Col-
umbia, where ho was in business with
his uncle, John Peabody; At the end
of two years he engaged in the,whele-

sale ark-pods bonsiness with : Mr. 'Eli-
;si% Riggs. , Being successful, the
firm removed from „Georgetown to
Baltiniore:n; In 1.827; Jr: : Peabody
'made his firstfrip too:Europe, 'to pur-
chase gods. ; o.ll".the' 'retiremeet of
Mr. Riggs from the partnership, it be-
came necessary for him to make an•
nual visits to the old world. In 1887
he removed to England, where ho re-
mained, oecasionally'visiting the Uni-

' ted States.; The incidents, of his. life
are manifold,' his benefactions great,
and the love and respect which hettis
elicited frbm'the objecidof his bounty,
is fully attested by the people of, both
hemispheres. Unlike the many phil-
anthropists who: have preceded him,
ho did"not await the hour of his' final
separation' to bestow his gifts andcharities, but while he lived, wherever
and whenever he saw that the hand
of brotherly'love should be extended,
he was ready'to give. Would that the
world was full of George Peabadys.L-

-' The extent of his benefactions may
be summed up as follows: - •

To the Institute at Baltimore- $1,400,000
To the Institute at Danvers' ' 200,000
To the poor ofLondon „.1,750,000
To the Southern Educational

Fund , 2,500,000
To To Harvard University 150,000
To Yale College 150,000
To Washington College " 60,000
Toother objects 386,000

Making a total of $6,596,000
Besides this he gave to his relatives
the sumof $1,400,000. Great interest
is manifested to• know what• disposi-
tion he has matle,olthe fortune ho ac-
cumulated iii London,: and: which is
variously 'estimated at from twenty
to thirty 'milliong of 'clol)ars.

Editorial Brevities,
Gov. GEMIY Was seriously ill for sev-

eral days last. week: ;Ile, is again
convalescent.

ANDY JOHNSON has invited the mem-
bers of the Tennessee :Legislature to'
Partake of a banquet ut his
The members,' and others, naturally
wonder what it all means. Andy has
evidently an eye to business.

E. 11. Rauch, Esti , editor of Father
Abraham, will be supported by Senator
Billingfelt, as a• candidate for Clerk of
the &Mate. We liave our doubts of
the, ability of Senator Billingfelt or any
one else to oust the present Clerk, G.
W. Hammersly.

"TFIE DAY" is the name of a new
daily paper just started in Philadel-
phia by Alexander Cummings. It
does not claim to belong to either par-
ty, but will be published for the good
of the whole country. It presents a
neat typographical appearance, is well
edited, and sells for one cent.

n The result of the elections on
Tuesday last, is as follows: In Massa-
chusetts, a Republican Governor was
elected. Now York went Democratic
by 12,000—the New York city "re-
peaters" having full sway.' New Jer-
sey and Maryland went Democratic as
usual- In Illinois, Minnesota, Nis
cousin, and West Virginia the Repub-
licans carried the day.

Hon. 11. C. Johnson, of Crawford,
and lion. B. B. Strang, of Tioga, aro
prominently mentioned in connection
with the next Speakership of the
House of Representatives. Mr. John-
son was a member a few years ago,
and served one term as Speaker. Mr.
Strang enters upon his third term in
the Reuse this winter, and was prom-
inent as a candidate for Speaker last
winter. Both are gentlemen ofability
and either would make a good Speak-
er. We also hear other gentlemen
named in the same connection. The
contest will eventually narrow down
between Strung and Johnson.

vay- The interest exhibited in the
attempt to connect President Grant
with Fisk, Gould, and Corbin, in the
gold conspiracy, has somewhat subsi-
ded, but it still remains the subject of
general comment. It has been ascer-
tained that the only basis for the al-
leged.complicity of .the President is
the fact that when, ho sold his house
in this. city to Gen. Sherman, ho gave
Mrs. Grant $12,000 of the proceeds.—
Corbin was there at the time on his
wedding trip, and Mrs. Grant placed
the money in his hands to bo investedin building lots in,the Suburbs of New
York City. This is the only money
transaction that has transpired be-
tween them since President Grant
was inaugurated, and it will probably
be the last, us the President does not
hesitate to declare that in the future
he' will have no social comniunieationwith Corbin whateve'iL It is prebable
that Corbin used the motley thus
placed, under his control to impress
Fisk and Gould with. the belief that
he was acting as Mrs. Grant's broker,
a'belief which was suddenly dispelled
when the order was issued to sell Gov-
ernment gold, and Corbin's transac-
tions'were discovered.—N. Y. Tribune

A fire in Bow, New Hampshire,
Monday night, destroyed a barn in
which 200 pounds ofpowder was stor-
ed. The explosion injured no one.

HURRYGRAPHS.
Chicago hae a lawyeress. - •
JeffDavis,is visiting his relatives b

Williamtsqfyrtiisca'iitrall44-"ofAti itf

ie a Catholic.
Balkier° inanufhqtriell-'22;fi14;184

cigars during the,tast .Yeat.":-The rice crop of the South this year
is estimated $1;915
.T,„4lpago,,lqgpftv, a coroner's inquest

"replivining a vote."
In Russia;_,,yo Ten work at harvest-

ing for .ftfyty e'entsra!-y.
.Lailgo_napibers of bilidal outfits are

being got ready.in New York.
The ciacirinati /allow ehabtilers use

forty-tons` of Wicks a yetii. -
A Kentucky hen has hatched and is

rearing a ISt6ocitorpartridges..
A Concord. (N. II ,) church takes

up four collections. every Sunday.
Ono grain of barley produced 112

heads containing,2,24o grains in lowa.
Doestii;lts, once fauncius,.is- keePing

tt grocery store in Troy, N. Y. '•

Germany has'about 300 Trades' Un-
ions, with about 80,000 members

lowa is. worth $294,532,252 for, pur-
poses of taxation,

The Pacifiellailroad took ten •thou-
sand eggs to Sacramento last week.

'New York Uri a, '•lVomaii's Parlia-
ment" in fall operation.

A.piano played by the feet has been
invented in Cincinnati.

Now the
been

comes that
gold has been diicovered in Alaska.

A Memphis jtiry.4quit,ted a 'travel-
er who shot And killed a hackman for
overcharging hiin..

A fire recently destroyerten' thous:.
and orange:trees in Santa Barbara
county, Califoruiit.

Wayne county, N. Y., raises $50,000
worth of peppermint, and the babies
aro delighted'.

New Bedierd has an Indian Oceanclam-shell thirty-six 'inches long and
twenty-three inches wide.

Cuba's sugar crop is estimated this
year at 3,313,000 boxes, 600,000 less
than last year.

The drops in Mainethis season are
estimated tolm•twonty, five per cent.
better thanjast year-. - •

The Lewistown Journal say that an
Auburn farmer has a cow whose milk
product daily sells at $1.20

One town in -Cape Cod alona, will
send twelve thotisandbarrels of mac.
karat to market.,,`,

A pumpkin tine, one'•'hundred- and
forty feet lung, is iunning around New
Hampshire._

. The only.bac,b,elor in Cabinet is the
Secretary of.the:Navy, •who„.is besot
by naughty .

No AVrightthe cbtiverted -burglar,
proposes in Landon ,tor,open heaven
with h'Crosperlitnmy." .

' "The bestithlored talent in'the Conn-
try"'is shortly to be engaged on a new
neWspaper at •Washinguiti. • •

Amos Kendall bas given t17;000 'to
the- establishment of free mission
school's' in Washington.

A Chicago bar tender poisoned hiin-
self for fear of starving to death. Ho
didn't do it With' his own liquor.

M. do Lessep, ofSues Canal fame, is
about to marry a young lady just 44
years youngat than• h

Sixtyeight'thousand children • were
present on the first day of the opening
of the public tichools in-NewYork city.

A peach trCC in Virginia, fifty-fivo
years old, 1.1114 .borno a full crop this
year.

A North Carolifia farmer has a
couple of "foolish turkey &biers" who
will persist insetting on nests full of
apples.

The 7,000 distilleries in Prussia con-
sumed in 1808, 0,750,000 bushels of
grain and 88,000,000 bushels of pota-
toes.

Mrs. Harriet 33. Stowe is, it is said,
now on hot way to .Florida, whore she
seeks literary retirement for tho win-
ter.

A fashionable young woman• the
other day undertook to make a sixty
dollar bonnet for herself, and did it at
a cost of two dollars and fifty cents.

• The biggest pumpkin in Paris
weighed 300 pounds, and soid for $23.
How much Paris has lost by not
knowing of Pumpkin pies !

The rising generation will be glad
to learn that one California manufac-
turer converts 1000 bushels of castor
beans into castor oil daily.

A woman's rights paper, to be pub
fished at Crawfordsville, lnd., will
bear the terrifying name of "The
Avenger."

Thero Dever existed but one Mor-
mon Irishman, and a Mormon Irish
woman is something totally unknown
to naturalists.

A notorious 'Southern female spy,
Belle Boyd, has become insane and
been sent to the California State
untie Asylum.

It is stated that a coin of the
year 1091 has been discovered in the
trench where the Onondaga giant was
discovered.

Ex-Senator Lot M. Morrill has been
appointed by the'Governor of Maine
United States Senator to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the death of Sen-
ator Fessenden.'

They have a public library in Mel-
bourne which is open to all, upon one
condition, viz : every one who enters
must have clean hands. Soap, water
and towels pre'vided in- the ante-room.

, The editor of the Reporter at Cor•
lennor Utah Territory, was recently
beaten nearly to death because of , hie
opposition to the "peculiar institution"
of Mormonism.

There is a man in New Jersey who
4isists on having his marriage cere-
mony repeated every year, going thro'
the whole ceremony of new dress for
his wife, dinner to his friends, Ste.

A fireman on the Central Pacific
Railroad fell off the locomotive when
traveling at.a high rate of speed. Af-
ter going ten miles the engineer miss
.ed him, backed up the traio,and found
bum asleep against the bank.

The use of the Bible and the sing-
ing of hymns in the public schools of
Cincinnati has boon prohibited by the
Board of Education, but an injunction
against thn.Board has boon granted
forbidding snob prohibition,

One of the centrifugal drying-pans
'itil4e-Pcoblep.qat,e-,Sbgar Refinery, in

burat last week, seri-
fehr persons, ono of

whom :Was J. O„ltavviins, brother of
the.-jate Secrelary, of War.

The h-onis 'of six men and fortisiXborses_supposed to be the remains of
liarfy loSt from Fremont's exploring
expedition, twenty years ago, Werediscovered in South-western Colorado,
by mou tai Deers,. a few d ays' sinee.

A Minnesota boy, under ago!, lip-
i Irlif ii iffid-ei?

law, but wits denied 'ow* thST gretira
that lie was not married. In just thirty-
two minutes he returned with a rime-
Ay:Ur !tho' difficulty ',hanging on his

A Republica:li Corim'ililOn-fc;7Tta:
wood county, Minnesota, passed,
among others, this following resolu-
tion :

Resoved, That we brand as sore-
headed bolters those Republicans who
havg, this.-day -met, in GoAtv.eptippt. at
=tli:e!blueltinittli:sbbp. 11

fenotA .11 nfler4tflibiteqs
a vagrant, was put through the usual
course of questions' which he answered
satisfactorily, untilit came to the point
"Are you married or single?" Being on
his.outh thirpoOr felloxicoul;dn't-really

A number _of workmen, says the
Mobile RekiSter,-While ,Crikag,ed Ito:ma-king an excavation at the Gas works,
discovered, at a depth,of,laTfeet, a po-
trified'hutrian At—has• been
placed in the hands of Dr. Gilmore and
will be subject to an examination.

The Titusville Herald says the ,pe-
teoleurn 'production duling-'Atigust
Materially enlarged by the finding.. of
now wells. The stock on hand Sep-
tember 1, aa„coropard with that on,
August I;:sOwsittujnorease.iof ti.bout
25;000 - '

A Wisconsin paper alleges that the
secret of suce‘sss of Chicago newspa-
pers lies in tho fact that every man
and woman in the town takes every
paper, for fear of a divorce notice in.
whichthey are interested may . be
published and they not find it out.

here is an instance of the, way they
do. justice in, .`Texas. black mareWairsfolen fiOrnqr. Avery stahl6 ;and
after search was heaid from in distant
town. The proprietor afterwards re-
ceived a dispatch us follows : "Your
mare is here; I will bring her; thief
hung.

The Bachelors' club of Topeka, Kan-
sas, lately offered a reward of §IO for
the prettiest unmarried girl of over fir
teen years of age, and the editors of
ToPekti were appointed 'the judges.—
After a careful scrutiny. they decided
that Florence Morrison was entitled'
the first premium.

"tiiintjemeriofthejury,"said an Irish
barfiatef,„ i in say
whether this ,defendant' be allowed to
come into court with unblushing foot-
steps, with the cloak of hypocrisy in his
mouth, and to WithdraW three bullocks
out of' my client's poCket with iinpuni-
ty."
:All :die; ;1.:: certain
French city recently struck for higher
wages, less labor, and the privilege of
having the corhimiiy of their bilaux in
the kitchen. •The mistresses granted'
the last named demand, which so thor-
oughly satisfied the girls that they re-
sumed.duty without troubling about
More pay or lighter tasks.

A Mr. Floyd, or6alena; Ill.; hai a
qttoer'kind of a dog. Ho is six months
old, has legs about two inches long,
and, instead of hair, is covered with a
heavy growth of black wool, exactly
like that on a coarse wooled sheep.—
His tail is like that of a sheep,
ho barks like a dog, and evidently be-
longs to a canine family. Ilis mother
was a: 5-cOteli

THE NURSERIES OF CRIME'—On Sun-
day night last the dens in the lower
portion of the city seemed to have pour-
ed out their whole stock of disciples of
Bacchus. At Fifth and Pine streets sev-
eral persona woro tripped in the dark
by stumbling over the prostrate form
of one overcome by too frequent plead-
ings at the bar. About the same time
another of tho disciples, after several
urisudcdshful attempts, nidly managed
to enter a Fifth street car. At Fifth
and south a wife and mother woro plea-
ding, with a drunken. husband, trying
to induce him to go home: Still fu -rther
down, at the cornerofShippen street,
were congregated the crowd of loaf-
ere who -make the night hideous with
profanity, and who are a terror to la-
dies obliged to pass in goingand return-
ing from church. Another square fur-
ther down, a mother pleading only as
a mother can, with a son, sunk so deep
in degradation as to heap curses loud
and deep upon the woman who gave
him life and sustenance. What a ter-
rible picture to look upon on a Sabbath
evening, within a few squares. Can
tt,.y ono wonder that crime stalks red-
handed through a community so de-
praved I—Phila. Day.

There is a pretty story told of one
of the ancestors of the Empress Euge-
nie, which is probably new to many of
our readers. It seems that many
years ago there lived in an Andalusi-
an town a German toy-maker, who
had a charming daughter. This young
maiden was famous for her beauty
and virtue, both of which attracted
the attention, and eventually won the
love, of the young son of the Count
Montijo. She met his advances with
the cry—"marriage before love." His
affection for her was an honest one,
and in spite of his father's obstinate
refusal he married her. The old Count
refused the young pair any assistance,
so that their sufferings promised to hp
very great. Put the two elder broth-
ers of the young husband dying, the
old Count had but the prodigal child,
whom he tool bacli.to his heart and
purse. The Countess of Itlontijo was
the mother ofEugenie of France. • •

There is a haunted house in Harwich,
from which a tenant recently removed,
forfeiting a quarter's rent rather than
remain. The Register says the most re-
markable thing about the haunted
house was thdt the noisy demonstra-
tions . ofthe ghosts, wore always heard

the wind"WaS'Ulowinif high, and
the strange lights were always seen
from without at the east windows,
about the time of the moon's rising.

- 'Vlollue.
From 82.50 upwards, at Lewis Book

Store.
i-Sohool Boc 7 of !till Itjnyfor

sale at 'Lewis']Boole Store, tf

ATTORNEYLATV,
; 111RIT1NGDON; PA.

ft1.— i9,71111.1..+.41541i1., Iq. no.lo'6l*

.AIDANISTRATO,/t'S' NOTICE.4<qt:dia.° of Davidlgegison, deed.)
Lettere of.,alintidiefratgin;-upon the estoto of Daritl

Peterson, Into of Shirley township, Huntingdon countydeceitied, havin g,boon gtautedto the undersigned, ull per-
WWI indebted to the eatato will make hunt,diet° park-
meat, and those baringclaims st ill present them for aot-
&ttnerkt.

-
" BBBJAingleit'ito;"

Aughwlck Jlills, Itantiugdon co.,
JOHN 11..0mitsoN,

Burnt Cabins, Fulton co.,
novlo IL*. Administrato a

_

msValuable, FarFor' Sale.
ty-ifi.tiie-irt a

aliiiiiaaaajPdfiectia to ihe:hoderelgued
41111;bo Allred Cur saeet the Court

Hobo in 11,5111tleylshullt I_,

Oli Wednesday,-December Bth, 1869,
AP the real catuto etJuliti. Werii, lute of Catherine tp.,

Blair county, (he'd., coaciatiug of MILLEVALUABLE
FARMS, to wit: , .

•

FARM NO. 1. -
'A splendid tract -ay landi(formerly ,134(neid bY.WaI terGraham,k;sq.,)-boantifully. loc.ited-on,the.finniingdon

and Indimintucultikb, witftiu ens and; ajtisif (I3?,) miles
Poona. canal; in Canoe Valley, Blair county, ono

of the bestlgraiu groaingyalleys in the State. This farm
contains 30U ACHES of the best limestone laud, perfectly
clear, and In a high Sato of cut:Nation: The Buildings
consist of a largo Mansion Muse and oilier dwellinghouses, a large bank barn, a grist mill 'with (water pow-
er,) nod all necessary outbuilding.' forAlie' farm.

An unfailing stream of:pure water flows through the
tract, and the house is 'suppliedby a fliuntainpump with
good spring water. .There are two good apple orchardson the premises. Thero are four churches within ono
and a hallmills. and the poet ollico ut Yellow Springs
and school house w ithin one-half mile rf the property.Taken altogether, this is ono et the best located farms Inlllnir county:

FARM ..NO.
Sitartio'on Clover 'ere,k, in Woodherry township, Blair

county, one and a half (I,ti)miles east of the t.,wn of
Williamsburg, containing .10 ACRES of geed Milestone
land ingeed farming order, form hi erected n
gem] stone Dwelling llouse, a alerts spring house, a bank
barn, a earriage house avid corn cribs. and all the avocets
racy outbuildings. 'An uncommonly 'lino spring of lime-
stone water le near the house, cud beautifully eneloSed
with wall of cut stone, There Is on this tract an excel
lent apple orchard In good bearing condition. Schoolsat.d churches convenient, • •

FARM NO. 3.
Situato,oil the Juniatariver one mile oastof 110111.1ttys-

burg, Pa., containing about 160 ACRES. on which Iserectad a brick Dwelling House and bank barn. together
%shit all the necessary outbuildings. Part of this Farm
is a,ricb alluvial soil; the othor part good, limostone—-
both ju•goed stliWof,coltivatlool,•"9ll Oda farnits also a"gobtl'apple orchard:"ltepra Maly to the thriving.' town
of Hollidaysburg makes thisa vary desirable location.

TERMS....=One.ti•iril of tile purchase to coy tohe paid
on confirmation of the sale. the other two thirds In two
equal annual payments with interest, to be secured by
tho bond and mor•gngr of the purchaser. , 4 •!Further information an bu obtained by taldreasing

J. 11. ISFXV,
JOHN CLARK,
Admlnistratora.

Yellow Springi.P.o4 Blair co., Pa. - nolo/3t

TsioTICEIS tiEIIEtit'GIVEN TO
all,persons knowing thenioulree indebted to the ea.

tote of Henry Elite, deed.. either by note or book ac-
count, that the books and ',opera are in the lands of the
underaigned; Trustees 'ofsalitertat o: Early attention to
it trill lam cost and trouble.

Shirley tp &.et&Zit

ABRAIIAM Eu
ISAAC TAYLOR,

uelues

SITERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
mtnilry writs of Venditioni Exponas'directed toflue
illexpose topublic saleor outcry, et the Court House.

in the Borough of Huntingdon, on MONDAY. the Brn
of NOVEMBER, IStO, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following
dedcribed propel ty to wit: ' ' '

All that .farm situate-in Jackson
ton liship, bounded on the east by land of heirs of Driki.'min Career, onithe west by Moder linirs ofiiilllo2l 'Leon.
ard, on the send and north by lands of ileoigo W. John-
ston and others; containing Ilbollt 200 acres more or less-
a two-stem log dwelling he nee, a frame bank bunand
other outbuildings.AlsO=All defenthint's tight, title and interest ilia cer-
tain 110119 e mud lot in MeAlavy's Fort, .lockeoll township.
Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as tine propos ty

ticorseitudyr- ,
-AISOLL.FitCeOW-1161'Oft nior&or

less, situate in Clay township. bounded by lands of liar
riot N Glasgow, MClllll'll )L4llll/111and David otover, ha,
ing erected tifetetind,Tawilnill.„Seized, (liken in ex, mi.
twin and to bcfsOld its-the Property-or iiIIO
Lath survived David 31. Etas ens 1101., withnotice to wi-
dow, heirs and legal reprosen tn livesof David M. Stevens.
SBlllllOl L. GlaegOW, .I.sq.,aingiluirtut N.Glaygotf;his
u ire, and all tetra tenaniai- • • . . -

Also—All that certain tract, of land
soma. in Cl.ollllVell tom nship. linuthroton comity, nil.
Joining lands of James Hell, ,Ilenellict L..levens. George
Mous and other, containing 3 ii at tel. more Or
:•eized, taken In execution and to be sold-n*3lll,Eprim, rty
of Levi O. Learner, who survives Bernard Lorenz ; pa t-
rier, lately tradingas Lorens it Leann r' •

NOTICE TO l'Unensett.lts.—ltirldersnt slierifrklkiles mil
take notice' that inittledilifely up a the prime:l.4, tieing
knocked down, fifty per cent, ofall bids under SM. and
tmetity•five per cent. ofall bids over that sum, most be
paid to the Ohoritl, or the property hill be set. op 41,,••ititi
end sold toother holders who mill comply o ill, the above
term.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

'Wednesday of second week. one week's court, pi open ty
knocked down on Monday and deed ackuanledged on the
following dalurday. . .

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
Huntingdon, Oct. 20, 1869.}

D. R. P. NEELY, Shei HT

TRIAL LIST,
FOR NOVEMBER TERM, 1869

WBEK.
Wm. Schollenberger, -- S8 Jacob F. Stouffer.
{Pond Jt. Bacon • ea- A. P.- Wilson.
Hannah Swooge et ni vs G. Doi soy Green
John IDeCollon's ears. as A P. Wilson.
John F. Herron To D. Moir.
Toter M. Dole vs John Snide.
=Mr! =M=

FOGS D W EK.
B. F. Baker et at vs Marlin Buehler& Co
John McComb°, Trustee so A. H. Bauman.
Tho Presbyterian Church

of Shirlmsburg, vs William Cisney.
Georgo Quairy vs George 1.Smith et al.
Frank Bros' vs J. G Covert etal
E. 1,. Benedict re 1.3 ills Chili.
Philip Iliover VII D. Dung.
Cunningham & Carnion vs E. A. On ern
Honey S. Wood ye Owen F. Brinier.
IVin. Bricker vs John Mnearman et al
Wm. A. linight vs E. A. Green.
George bw hie vs Lewis Braun et it
Richard huh of nil vs Alex !Lull

.1. lt. tcl M P:ON,. Prothonotary
Prothonotary a Oftice, Oct. 13, 1569.

DItO CL AMATION.---WH S, by
Precept to me directed by the.Tudgenf the COM-

elan Pleas of the comity of Huntingdon, bearing test the
28th of August, A. D. 1869, 1 am COMMOlldett to make
public Prochunation throughout my w hole bailiwick,that
a Court of Conimon Pleas will be held at the Court House
in the borough of,.lluntingdour on tho ard 3londay (and
I.4lt,day) of November, A. D.,/669, for_the trial of all is-
sues in said Conic which remain undetermined boron
the said Judges, when and n here ell jurors, wituesses,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required.
•Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th of October; in the year of

nor Lord one tbOusand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
and the 93d year of American Independence.

D. b. P.NE.BLY, Meryl.

Jury List—November Term NO.
TRAVERSE JURORS.-SECOND WEEK.

William Africa; shoemaker, Huntingdon
Hiram Ayers, forgeman, Alexandria.
E. 0. Bartlett, superintendent, Warriormark
David Blair, farmer, Oneida
John W. Chilcote, flltrmer, Cromwell
Thomas Cook, farmer, Carbon
S. D. Evani, farmer, Tell
Wilson Evans, teacher, Tod
Jesse Fisher, farmer, Franklin
Michael Householder, carpenter, Alexandria
John Householder, wagon-maker, Penn
Peter K. Harnish, farmer, Morris
-Samuel Isenberg, carpenter, Alexandria.,
Lewis 11. Knode, farmer, nirter
Kennedy M,King, express agt

, Huntingdon
Simon Locke, blacksmith, Dublin
R. A. Laird, farmer, Porter
henry Lightner, West
Adam Lsilllrd, farmer, Porter
'Emanuel Locke, farmer, Springfield
Jackson Lamberson, carpenter, Springfield
William Lewis, printer, Huntingdon
Jacob Miller, farmer, Oneida
.David MeGarvey, farmer, Shirloy,
Ja.Cob Motintain, clerk, Carbon
James McClure, farmer, Porter
Charles, H. Reed,,merchant, Coalmont ' • ,
Abaslom Robinson laborer, Brady
Lovi Smith, "farmer, Union
John B. Summers, farmer, Lincoln
Samuel Stinson, farmer; Carbon
John J. Swan, farmer, Dublin '
-William B. White, farmer, Penn
John Cf: White, farmer, Cass
Nathaniel Williams, laborer, Huntingdon
Richard Wills, constable, Warrioretnark

gm-JOB PRINTING—eia
E=l

The "Globe" Job Office.

T AP and Joint Shingles for sale ,by
vch2l4f !WRY&,,cO,

•.17 33I ISCA.X4M.
We

.---
---

ILL be xposed. to ,Publie Salty
,Von the promises, "•

On Tuesday, the 9th: of_November, 1869,
• •

• At two o'clock, . all that certain
- :LOT OF'GROUND • •

situated Inthe borough oi.llimtingdou; being bOt No.in planof said borough, fronting on.itill sifted., 50 feet,extending back to Allegheny .treet 155 'feet, adjoininglot of li. G. Fisher on the test and James Saxton onAbewest, having thereon
LOG-110USE,WEATIIERBOARDED;isionting on Hill street, and a 1,00

Allegheny, street,ond an excelient•weit of'ns'ater,a framestable and °pea' ontbnildings,
•f fjpeof the very brat noveln thborough fortaisinoss or privetto residence, being _situated_ hethe Dia.mom:tar bald borough,.

7`Eftsf6 OF SALE:.-lialtthe porcine, monoy to.be paid on osinilimation of 'pale, and the balartca' inoneyear thereafter- be aimed by',bond of ei mortgage ofthe purchaser,, • - 's • •, •
rUSSUSBIOII gifplipobo 1. 14der-prAprll 187u. e,.

.•0c27.2t fixr.of DitritUOrisig:haaol,ec'4.

MILL TOR LSALE, f
• • :

'II IIE subAceitief ofityrs'hislieve GristMill and Mill [louse, ...Wlled in West toiwnehip,-oaf(' Mill is situated !lir this: .havei'W(kookValley; good grain country; !has, a, good uusrorpr, nod Iswithin six miles of timPeana:rarirultd:„. .°
Fur furtherparticulars urite or a ' •

'II ENKY LIGI,IIFLV.Tt ese22

'OIVN LOTS FOR SALE1` •• WEST ItUNT/NODON,
Biiy Lola from first bawl] at

-$2OO. , '
. ,

Pulttiagera 'ld-build can Save very ligeral
orate its to ti.kymentel. Now intim time to Jeweler -gAp.
1,13, to - It.ALLISON MILLEI(.

-TIOR SAtE t CIrEAP
-?r1 GOOD NEW STEAWENGINE• P'll18TiorseCpower. a k
For particulars address J. W 4 DICKERSON or 4,-

F..KERR,IRedturil, Fenno,@OM

4' 4 4 4 4'
BOUItDON'S & JOUITIN'S

4 •

KID''CLOVES IFmoo

Linlies and dentlen;en'aSiie;.,

Artso„

The Toitrisi or 'Grant Rat
AT -I

. r
Liiiil

Mol§l,l-4eiLr'ss
1121-Ekall 2.0,b111[10A

CORNER OF LIE
0"

HUNTINGDON, PA MI

•

e t,

FASHIONABLE G(Ksti
IVINI4IIIt

GEO. F. MARSH
,

MEFtCHAN"_;TAILOR,
Hoe riertovidto thollYroial floor 11/7Riad'a

ectiore he Intend,. to keep conetentlyln head the.
latest styles of

PIMOM,'GOODS
comprising

AMERICAN, ENGEM AND PREECE!

CLOTHS, - CASSI3INNES, AND VESTIXOS.
CLOTHS, CASHMERES, AND VI:STINGS.
CLOTHS, CASE 31EttES, AND YESTINgEL

. •

Being a practical woOrimaof many years experienCe
he Is prepared to make to ord,r Clothing for men and
bros, and gnitrautee nest, durable end fashionableWiirk•
maiiship. Ho Is dgtermined to please overybedy. ,

are Invited to call mnd examine my- new
stock-of beautiful patterns before iurchashig elsewhere

• 0 E0.,F1 41:414911:
Huntingdon, Oct. 4

1869.
CLOTHING.

1869.

H. ROMAN..
' ifEw

MEN-AND BOYS' CLOTHING
YOB.

,
'-' t

FALL AND WINTER,
=I

'„il,!-iia_m_,Ant,.!:§:/. 1
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen'sClothingof the best material, and tut&in the beet workmanlike manner, call at -

11. ROMAN'S,
opposite Gm Franklin House in Market Square, Hunting.don, Pa.

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods.
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has removed to the room over John Bare & Co's Bank.

(Old Broad Top Corner.) where ha is prepared todo all
kinds of work in his line of business. ge huslust receiv-
ed a tall line of

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,

CASSIMERS,
CORDUROYS, &c. • -

Thankful fur past patronage he solicits a -continuance,
of the same. The attention of the public is celled to his,
stock of cloths, &a., which he is prepared tomake op to,
order ina fashionable, durable and workmanlike manner.
Please give me a call.

M:ROBLRIti
Merchant Tailor

IluntingdOn, Pa., April itli 1869.

FOR SALE.
PURE BRED.g66's dziet

WINTER SEED WHEAT,.
And other FARM SEEDS,from •DEITRW Ripertmeatal

•. Farm Chamheribarg,, Pa: •

Indira and Bouibtorelleardless; Week's and Trleadweil
Denuded White Wheats; French White 'bud Red. Chaff
Purple Straw Bearded Red Mediterranean, and German.
Amber 'Beardless, are -the beat, earliest, hardiest and,
moat productive Wheats that can be recommended far
general cub ivation. Prete $5 per bushel. a pounds of
any kind by mall, poet paid, for $l. 20 heads of ditreron t
varieties slant float ileldiger $l. .28,7otber ,varietles of,
Wheaq ,Barley,, Oats pfl,latitiyear?elidn'Ortation. Soo
.Deitt's Experimental Farm Journal; send lindlr'subsirtbe.
for it;, only 151.50 per year; the most useful Journal
printed. lirldress,'

FIEO. A. DEITZ, Chumbersburg, Pa.
The, Earliest, Ilarcileel, smile:lost productive Bed whei4

is the French Milts ee29-4i

HUNTINGDON LIVERY STABLE
5:77.0 undersigued, havingPurchased the Lifery:Stable

recently ouned by Mr. Simon Weston, are now pre-
pared to accommodate the public with Horne and CUT!.
ages on reasonable terms. -;

Stable at the rear of the Jackson House, near the B. Tt
Railroad.
aug2s'6o LAiIBERWON k. MASON.

READY'REOKOZ;IkikIA complete rocket Ready Reckoner, in disklar4
and cents, folestich-are;added fdrmds of Notei, Inds, Re•
ceipti, tOgether•willi a iset of ocelot tables.
containing rate of interest from one dollar to twelvetluclust
and, by the eluglo to (tf ,Wegits,andDougbydm week and day. Forsalliat •

• • #(10-K OrroliV•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.


